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Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-That would be
PracticallY sixty-six or sixty-seven million
dollars?

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
Yes.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-What would be
the application of that?

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
I have endeavoured te give that. There are
twenty million dollars for the National
Transcontinental Railway and twenty mil-
lion dollars ta meet the aptional boan.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Will that be re-
tired tram this moneyP

Hoin. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
It might or it might nat. There will be
twenty million dollars for the National
Transcontinental Railway, and there would
be a matter ai about ten million dollars for
the variaus minor charges I have spoken
of-bounties, militia, capital account for the
Intercolonial Railway, &c., quite ten mil-
lions.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-And ten millions ai
a loan ta the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Honi. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT--
Yes, and a sum which must be paid pesi.
tively for the debt which. matures, inde-
pendently of the other. There is anc which
has* absolutely ta be paid, and there is ane
optional.

Hon. Sur MACKENZIE BOWELL-Did I
understand the hon, gentleman ta say that
part ai the money which it is praposed ta
borrow is ta pay the bounties which we
have voted?

Han. Sir RICHARD CA1HTWRIGHT-
if we have nat surplus enaugh in other
quarters, it must be paid out of moncys bor-
rowed, clearl.y.

Han. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-But
the baunties are ta be charged ta capital
account-that is the effect ai it, is it not?

Honi. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
That has been done. The bounties have
been added ta capital accauint.j
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Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-In the
pust, it strikes me that bounties were paid
out of current account.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
My hou. friend is qu ite right. That was
done up ta 1896. After 1896. the -practice
was altered.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Then,
in fact, every statement we get of the an-
nual expenditure cannot be used for com-
parison witli the carrent expenditure now
and the expenditure previous ta 1896. In
other words, if hait a million was paid in
bounties, that would be added ta current ac-
count formerly. Now it is added to capital.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
My hon. friend is quite right. That is what
is being dane.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Why
not add ta capital account other expendi-
tures that might be considered of a similar
ciaracter. It seems to me that the build-
ing of a post office, for instance, costing
seventy-five thousand dollars, would be
more properly carried to capital accounit
than ta current account, and yet it is paid
aut of current revenue.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
To state the candid truth, we have too
many capital accounts, and, as a matter af
book-keeping, I think we ought ta bave but
one. It would be better for us ta revise our
faim of book-keeping.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-So far
as book-keeping is concerned, my impres-
sion is there should be but one capital ac-
count; but whether current expenditures
should be charged ta capital account in
aider ta keep dawn the apparent expendi
turc of the year us another thing.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
Quite Sa.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-You
mii.ght prosont an account at the end of
every financial year shawing that the rnn-
ning expenses af the gavernment were not
within 50 per cent of what they actually


